The undersigned ______________________________ born in ______________ (city) province of
________ country _____________ date of birth ____________ resident in ______________(city)
province of ________ country _____________ street _________________________________
n._________

tax

code

(or

equivalent

____________________________

code)

(specify

the

__________________
mandate/power

in

of

the

capacity

of:

attorney/proxy)

of

__________________________________________ (specify the name of the company)

DECLARES UNDER HIS/HER OWN RESPONSIBILITY

that

the

company

_________________________________________

(insert

name)

legal

form

_____________ ATECO 2007 economic activity classification code (where applicable) ____________
description of activity _________________________ date of incorporation _______________ date of
expiry _________________ share capital ________________________ fully paid-up/amount paid up
_________________________ registered office in __________________________________ postcode
(or equivalent) _____________ email address ______________________________ duly registered in
the Companies’ Register of the Chamber of Commerce (or equivalent register for companies that do not
have

their

registered

office

in

Italy)

of

___________________

(___)

registration

number

_______________ since the date of _______________ R.E.A. (Economic and Administrative Index) no.
_________________ tax code (where applicable) _______________ VAT Number (where applicable)
_______________________ (the “Company”) meets at least one of the following requirements (select at
least one of the following options):

□

has at least 20 (twenty) “Enterprises” in its portfolio, “Enterprises” being defined as (i) innovative
start-ups of the type indicated in Article 25, paragraph 2, of Decree-Law 179 of 18 October 2012,
converted with amendments into Law 221 of 17 December 2012 as amended; (ii) “innovative SMEs”
of the type indicated in Article 4 of Decree-Law 3 of 24 January 2015, converted with amendments
into Law 33 of 24 March 2015;

□

has successfully completed at least 2 (two) acceleration programmes;

□

the enterprises involved in the Company’s acceleration programmes have received capital from third
party investors amounting to at least 3 (three) times the capital invested by the Company;

□

has a portfolio with a value of at least 1.5 (one point five) times the total cost of investments made in
portfolio enterprises;

□

has concluded at least two disinvestment (exit) transactions.

Finally, he/she declares that he/she has been informed of and has read the policy statement pursuant to
Article 13 of Regulation (EU) 679/2016 on the processing of personal data posted in the registration
portal.

Date _________________ Digital Signature of Legal Representative ______________________

or

Date _________________ Signature of Legal Representative ______________________

(signature authenticated by appending a copy of the signatory's identity document, as provided in
Article 38 of Presidential Decree 445/2000)

